
The following report of a trial which re- v

.ently took place'in England details the- .s

. particulars of a series of extensive forge- (
ties in-Eope which bear some similitude I
to-theforgeriesrecently committed -in this k

cogntry by-the New Orleans operator:
Anaction, brought by Mr. Bogle against b

Mr. Lawson, the publisher of the Times
newspaper, for a libel published in that i
journal, 'was tried before Chief Justice R
Trindal and a Special Jury, at Croyden p
Assises,on Tuesday. Tje plaintiff was 1
a banker at Florence. and the agent of i
Mesrs. Glyan. Halifax & Co. The li- h
bel'which the Times had published was to e

the efect that the plaintiffwns engaged in

a couspiracy to defraud Messrs. Glynn,
Halifia & Co. and various Continental
bankers, by the presentatiou off forged let-

tu.apf redit; and it appeared in a para-
04p headed ".xtraordinary and Exten-
essaForgery :' which profe..ed so give the ,

evidence ofone Perry, a conspirator, who d
bad-been examined before the Police at i
Brussels, und copies ofsome letters which j
bad been intercepted between the conspi-
rators, both ofwhich mentioned Rlogle as r

being implicated in the fraud. The pulp- c

lisher of the Times pleaded a justification. v

The fraudulent scheme originated with the I
Marquisde Bourbelles, a rei-ident at Flor.
cnes aed Leghorn, who uied Bogle's bank.
Another conspirator wa- a Mr.'Grahlmn.
Bogle's stepfather. who once represented
thecountv ufStirling in Parliament. The!
Marquis's plan was to procure a leier of
credit from the house ofGlyUn & Co., and
tohavea plate engraved in exact copy of
the original of this so faras its form wveni -

.o purchase paper of a similar quality to

that of Glynn & Co's letters of credit, for
the purpose of taking impressions of the

plate; to procure the means of exactly
forging the signature of Glynn & Co.; and
when all else was prepared. to present the

forged letter to each ofthe numerous agent,
of Glynn & Co. throughout Europe, andi
simultaneously, by the Conspirators; who
should afterwards as,.emble at an appoin-
ted'place of meeting and divide the -poil;
after which the whole were to decamp top

Jndia,.Africa, America or China. The V

4rst prt of the scheme was succesfily
carried out; the forged letter wat comple-
ted all but-the signaure. For this, accor-

ding to the Times, Mr. Bogle procuredi the
model, in a letter of credit, which was left
at his bank by the peson in whose favor
it was drawn; Bogle borrowing it fron
another person in whose custody it was

left. It was proved or :i, defendant in
the action, that the time when this letter
wastorrowed was just after the return of
the Maquis de Bourbelles from Engiand.
with the impressions of:he for4ed plate;
that on.the retun of the Marquis to Flor.
ence,.Er. Bogle was seen closeted with r
him for several hours in his department
of the bank, with the door locked, which
was quite unusual; the defcndent also as-

sorted, and brought Mr. Kerrick, the per-
son from whom the letter was borrowed.
to prove, that upbn, that gentleman's re-

.efloCefoumlaUer'on the belgian Miuis-
sorcmaning the depostibus of Perry.
who was just then taken p ta Brt.ssels,
and upon their being rend G~ir to tIbgle,
1e behaved unlike an innocent man. gave
way to despair, said he was ruiued, and
reired immediately from conuoyion with
the bank Stress was also laid on the fact
jiroved that on the Graham. leaving Flor-
ence, some things were sent to the bank to

be taken care of as the propierty of IBogle,
which were aftera'ards found to include a

-tracingmachinr instrument for taking
fac-similes of handl writing. The signa-
suresof all the letters were so exactly like
Mr. Halifax's writing and like each other.
tiat Mr. Geo. C. Glyren, his partner, and
the clerks itn the bank, could hardly say
which were fqrgeries or which were not.
The defendant also proffered the deposi-

5 tio- off'erry at Brussels, that he had been
told by one ofthe rahmams. who was un.-
aloutedly a conspirator, that Bogle- was
implicated in the plot; but this was rejec-
ted by the Judge, becausec the matters
mentioned were not withitn Perry'.. nn
knowledge. But the evedenmce on which
the defendant most of all re-lied to prove
Bogle's gift, was in the shape of copiies
fromoriginets, in French archives, of let-I
ters which had passed be-weun ithe chiief
consdrators, in which Bog~le was mtention-
ed by name as one of* their party. The
reception of these in evidence was oppo-
sed, eon the ground that the origtiuals cotnidi
not be procured. The defendanmt had bent
barristers and personas of intelligence to
Paris, Brussels, Osteud, G;eneva, Turin.
Bologna, Florence, Parma. Cologne. Liege
(bdnt, Antwerp, Cobletntz, and in fact to
every place ini Europe where traces of
evidence might be procured: and these
leters were the fruit of that wide and cost-

ly search. On thesumnming up, the Jury
-war advised to threw them out of c~on..id-
erauion. The Jury returned a verdict for
the plaintiff-damages one fariting.
The Caroline-Trial of Mceod.-We I

-have had an interview with Mr. WVells.
- ~theownerofthesteamer Carolinie, and one

of the principal witnesses on the trial of
McLeod atUtica. Mr. WVells is an itelli-<
gent and respectable mao, and his stat--
mneats may be relted upon. As the trtal
will not be called on till Monday. he has
come to this city to transact somo business I
and procure the attendance of two wit-
nessesses, who, subsequent to the Navy I
islaud affair, enlisted to the U. 8. 2d Ar-

Mr. Wells informs us that he purchased
the stateboat Caroline a few weeks before -

she was destroyed. Though possessed of I
considerable property, he had never own-
ed a steamboat before,Iand was very proud I
of the Caroline.
The Navy Island expedition had proved

a failure-there were not more tharr three
hundred men on the Island-provisions
had stopped coming in-they were in a

etate of starvatmon, and were anxious to get
of frn the -Island. For that purpose I

they made. overtures to charter the Carm-
bie. Thes. Mr. Wells .wholly refused.
-Hegot dtsthe boat upon the solo condi- 4

tion,Ahath@ should run her upon his own
bool, cliirlgigwhat ho -pleased for fer-
riage,hbd go when and where he pleased.
,For thiipurensebhe took out regular pa
pers fromtheU S.. Collector at Buffalo.
Sabegaenatt be-ujmuitted the whole
caMe0 o,.U. S. Marshal, who s

ided, that he ,had, violated, no law,. in, I
id wholi'trausation. I

Mr. Wells was in the Caroline when she al
asiroarded. The ohry weapon on board is

as a pocket pistol, in the pocket- of i
'apt. Haggerty, comm'ander of a brig on

take Erie, which he did not probably It
now lie had. which was not loaded and a

hich there was nut powder enough on i
Dard to load. U

Air. Wells stood under the deck, when i
ie party from Canada boarded her. At
rst he supposed that the purpose of the it

arty was simply to take possession of the C
out. lie had to idea of any other vio- a

suce, than being turned ashore, until he n

eard a cry of "no quarters!" and the b
op, mencement of the work fdeath. tl
He saw Durfee taken from the fire-room, v

nd supposed when the man approached a

or that purpose, that he was comi. for a

inseif. The darkness concealed him, I
ad Durfee was taken instead. There s

Vas a scuille .f a few moments, nnd ie C

aw Durfee too more, until he was tyios; ti

end upon she dock. I'is the heliefol'ftr.
Veils, that this was the man that killed
lufee, and that it with a pistol.
On the part of the prosecution, the fact t

rib Caroline being unarmed and un- i
artered will be fully proved. No man I

rill swear that be saw lcLeod shoot
)urfee. The one who offered such evi- I
once, proved to be a miserable wretch, I

who could 'not tell in what year the Caro-
ia was destroyed, and was advised by
he State's Attorney to take the first boat

The evidence of those upon the boat in
elation to the idemtity of .lcLeud, is much

,.ss conclusive than of those who .sweat

tiev saw hin go and returint with the ex-

edition1 fromit ite Canada shore.
Ot the dfenrce, there will be a- attempt

D provn asn aliot-porobially an ineffectual
ne. Some have entirely refused to testi-
. The testimnoniy of 3larNab and oth-

rss ts negativc osly. They swear they
lid not see McLeod with the expedition. 4

lacNab swears th lie thinks tie took a

t of the volunteers- iuot certain, and is 1

sit nbs- toiproduee it -

\Vejudge, that thoug~h a stronta case

rill be uade against McLeod, the Jury
ill not agree upon a verdict. Hlowever
his may be, the trial is of the highest im- I
rtantce in a national point of view, for
twill be shown beyndul all futrther ques-
iun, that the destruction of the Caroline r

nd the murder of her crew waa an out-

age not warranted by the charncter of the
oat, and the buiness in which she was eta-

aged, and wholly indefensb'e-one for
biich l'iglaud should make the moit amo-
lie reparation. No less clearly will it he t

hown, that this act was regretted by the
flicers of the provincial government at

hat time, and the responsibility taken by
he governmen: -bseleitnly only for the
Surpuse of retainiing the loyal service of r

hosewho would .erwise be given up
a the authorities of this state, to be pun-
shed by our laws.
The grounds of dilierence between the

wo great nations are daily and hourly
roing broader and Letter defined; the
rocious kidnapping of Col. Grogan. has
firred the whole northern frotier to a

loodifmutiny, and there is the strongest
secessity for prompt and energetic action,
itberto maiusain peacc or prepare for wvar.

N' Y. Herald.

rom the Boston Mlornin;; P'osi Extra. Sept. 20.
A mful Murder of a young W'ouan.-
esterday foresnon a most fientdlike mour-
erwas commtintedi in the Cambtridige alms- -I
use, (Cambhridge-porl,) otn the ipersona of
youngf wotfnan, ntamedl Sarah Steve'nson,
v~a mast named Williato H. Brnitton. HeI
Iunged a huge carving kntife in between
er right foreshoulder atnd breast, clear
brogh tier heart and lungs, and out under
er left s.houlderblatde.
Biritton, its a pauper. became an inmate

f he nasns house in Septembler, 1840O. be-
tngaged, and somewhat itnfirm. lie ps-

essed somte literary acciuirentents, andi
asempailoyeds ais a teacher ton sthe chiildrent
tthe esmaitishmtema. in Junite last..iMiss
teeson, thens labhorin:: undelsr a painiful I
lisease, becainme an inmuat e oaf the hose,.'
tidafter she had itsptroved ini heallth intt
ise degree, she u:tdertonk s,Iolarn to
rite uinder the instrutctionts of Brnittio.-

-tconisequesntce of the lumsiliar imer'coulrse

rilent passion fur hier, and piropsosed to
iarry her.
Shte declinied on account of his ago and
sability to suppos~rt a famtily. lie pressedui
iissuit, and shte laid the stuject before
ir.Vsalenatinse, the excelleur superinten.- I

cent,who at once adiviseds her to avoid I
ritton as musch as she couldi, andt told her,
nhnev'er he entsereid hesr roomu, to leave it,
tdcomea intso his private apasrtmnti. She
ctedupon this advice for so n ecks.-

iiSunday morning hie enteresd hier riom,.
idshe thetn left ii, andi went into one uc-

upied by Iwo other womeni.
ic dlid not itssmediately fedinrw her, anti

egani to read to tier comipanions from a

ew Te met which .\r. Valentine
iat presenated so lie. Whtilet thus eniga-
ceiBriton centered,. ands said iso the oriter
wowomen, "is this your romt!" Before
heyreturined ainy definite antswer, he
Irethe carving knife fromu tinder his

hrt bosom, advanced to thte dteceahed,
ei~ed her roissi the hbody arid flunig hier otn

Sbed. One of the womenci cauoght htold of
lim,but heo tutrtned upon hier wish the up.
ftedknife, like a tiger. ansi she quailed
leforehim. The other wotnan then grasp.

d hisn round the body, taut was driven nfl
thesame manner as the first otto. The

eceased in the mesatimne was exelaiming
--Don't kill ment! Don's kill tme !" lie
i-stnmade a vio'lent paess at her throat, but

he partly stoippedi the knife with her right
aind,ina which it cut a hiorrible tgash,. four
icheslong. but onty barely scratchet her
brat. lie theta struck at her as above

tated, and drove the knife clear through
hebody.

The Bordr.-lt will he seen by the f'ol-
wing correspondence of the Bostont Mail
hatgreat excitemenat prevails alonsg the

vermont border, and thstt a rescue of Col.'
rogan is contemplated.

Swas-rON F.5Lt~ts. (Vt.)Sept.23.
rent Ercitement ons the Northerns Front-
ir in consequence of the abduction of~
Col. Grogan-P'ublic Meeting and Rie-
aliatory Measurecs.-
bavo just returned froma a boat excur, I

oneo the Isle In otto, ndI i ndl that I

0

A excitrment among.the pferandIS County in consequence, he recent t
)duction'of Col. Grogan 'Wft1klburgh,'of the most iitense descrio. Pub-
e meetings have been held acSt. Albans,
,lburgh. and several at which strong reso- J
itions, were passed withgreai unanimity.,
mnuring the act referred toopdaPOdging
ie members to be ready at a moment's
aruing to repel any farther incOVsions of
te British Tories.
The feeling in this section of the coon-

y against her Majesty's government in

|anada, is very strong, audjras been kept
live for the last few years by the pat riot
invements, and the outrages which have
eon committed from time to time, and
Mts last outrage is more than they seem
iiing peaceably to withsktnt. There
re ag'eat many private itories of
rms and ammunition in this ttion, and
have no doubt that an arm9 olive thou-
and volunteers for the invastbi ofCanada
oulid be raised in a fortnight, if it was

bought the general and staemfgeernrnnts
vould not iterfere.

l

It is said that papers haveNen circula-
ed among those known to bW. opposed to

he British government in Canda, pledg-
1g to somte hostile movement.-rother; and
have no doubt that a rescn f Col. Gro-
an is contentplated, thoughit may notI
e carried out. We have a'ood a right
o march to Montreal as the British tories
ad to iarch'to Alburgh.

I think you will bear ofsome desperate
noveinet in this quarter %ortly. The
Id sloop Gleanor recently left St. Albans
n the night for North Hero cidthe Vineyard
ud it is whimpered that 3n4 was loaded
vith arms, &c. A secret society, the object
f which is supposed to be inother attempt

it revolution in Canada, has existed for
ome time all along the frontier, from the
-indian Stream" in New Hampshire to

)etroir, and unless our state and national
;overnmenttake strong measures to curb

he factious spirit, the most fearful conse-
fuence may ensue.

I w ill keep you informed'of any move-
nents in this quarter. Meantime, let us
IA hope for peace and quiet.

Yours, &c. I . T.

The Grogazn Afair.-After all, it is not
robable that any ditliculty will grow out
C the abduction of Grogan.
The force seizing him. it turr.s out, was

lot the regular, but a volunteer force. An
1. S. oflicer at Alburgh, according to the
kmnerican writes to this city, that so far as
Lcould be ascertain. the act had no sauc-
ion of any commanding officer.
Again, the opinion in Canada seems to

'e that if he were seized as alleged, he
nust be given up and the abductors must
>e 1%.1ished.
G; governmet is doing its duty, we ire

ssured, with the testimony before it, and
io doubt when its representations reachuirRichard Jackton, the new Governor
;eneral in Canada, lie will do this dutv too.
The Montreal Herald, one of the most'iolent of the anti United Statesjournals in

wanda. has the following I
"It is said that Grogan who was lodged

n.jail the other day chian "wilh arson,
ras kidnapped on the .rilrican side of the
ine and carried into Canada. Whether
ruo or false, we are sure the American;overnment will lose no time in assertitg
ts truth, tie has fulfilled the secret wishes
f that government too well for it not to
ittemipt defrauding justice of its ldue. lIf
rue, the hands of British authorities must
te kept clean. No countenance otughit to
ic given to kidnappjing, even of the great-

sta scoundrel, andl especially from a coun-
ry which isas fond of such cattle."

Murder.-On the night of last Momday.Sgentlemani named Jernigan was brutally
issassitnated in Greentsboru', bv two meu
tamed Edward and John L~aaier.
The circumstances, as we learrn were

hese. Mir. Statham. a tavern keeper in
hreenboro, had expelled the Laniiers' from
is house for disorderly conduer. Two
oturs after as 31r.Jernigan was proceedin:;owards the stable of the T'avern, in coim-
any uwiih bir. Statham, he (Mlr. J.) was
issiulhed by the Laniers, knocked down
y a blow on his headh, and then stabubed
bir,' the heart. lie died instatty. The

iasassinis had been lyir.; in wait 'fur .3r.

stathiam arnd tmistook Jerni.:an for him.
We have beetn furnished with a descrip-

iotn of thtese! mturderers. which isas follows:
Matnson E. Lanier is of qtitc athletic

[)rm, about six feet high, abott7 yearsof

et, hats dark torlblack hair, brown complex
in, dark eyes, with sullen down lock. ex-
ibiting a decidedl had countenance. Their
root anid middle fingers ott thre right hianud
re mutilated by the passage of a rifle
'all between them, the front fit:;er is in-
lined to turn towards the mididle of' the
arid. lie has pretty good commtand of
arpenters' tools, at is a good rough work-
naun, he is apt to rise spirituous liquors ifi
tivited, after which he talks freely, lint
vithtout excitement he has but little to say,
Veight 175 or 80 lbs.
John tLantier is ithout 23 or 24 years ol,

f erect and active form, about six feet high
lark hair and (lark eyes, of a brown or
warthy complexion, hins a sear aroundl
nri of his eyes caused by a burn when a
hild, wei;;hs abuout 150 lbs.
As there is reason to suppose that these

ulhians are attempting to escape in this
irection, people would do well to be out
he lookout for them. A large reward will
e paid for their apprehension.-Ifashinrg-
on Netea, Oct.7.

From. the SaCanniah Rrnuieau.
f.ale and Importantfrom 'Ioida.--Iore
Indian Murders-Accidenlttie Ui. .t
.Meumer, Beaufort, and loss of live!
Three steamers arrived yesterday from
'lorida, bringing intelligence fromt the seat
ifwar up to a late date.
From letters arid verbal information by

heise arrivals, we make up the subjoined
ondensedi summary of the news received.
There has been qutite a heavy storm at

he South, but we are glatd to learn that
0 serious damage was sustained.
Ott Sunday, 2thi ult., 8 miles from Ga-

y's Ferry, a party of Indiatns killed air.
onathian Trhigpin and a Mir. Blarber, and
rove .ff somec Gaule, taking with theta
bout 20J bushtels Corn; they were followed
he ntext day, and the place found whtcre
hey had camped during the night.
On the 291th near Bilack Creek, blessrs.

Ileach and Penner were fired on, and the

armer killed . The latter escaenne. On

he 30th, abotit 8 miles from Fort Crane,
wo brothers named Hallards were killed.
The Exoress rider due at Pilatka on

iunday night, had not arrived when the
iewbern left at 5 P. M. on Monday. and
twas feared that he had been killed.
Accident to thc U. S. Steamer Beaufort.-We have seen a letter from Capt. Peck,

i'om which we learn that one of the boil-
isof this boat burst on Monday, 4th inst.

it 1 o'clock A. M.scalding one white boy,tamed James Jones. tand five black!.-
Four of the blacks and the white hoy were
iled.
The white hov, %we understand, is a son

)f Mr. James V. Jones, Carpenter, of this
:ity.
The negroes scalded are-
Abram, free, Savannah--.dead.
Casine, belonging to Mr. Middieton, of

his i-ity-dead.
Sike, belonging to Mr. Pynchon, of this

ity-dead.
One unknown-dead.
Ned. belonging to S. Marys-not ex-

-ected to live.
The Boat at the time of the accident

,as in the St. John's River, about eight
niles from the mouth. 11er hull is not
nuch injured, the explosion being in an

ipward direction, breaking the main and
ronenale decks. Site was towed to Pil-

saka on Monday, by the steamer Newtcra.
The Beaufort left here on 241 instant. for

Pilatka, loaded with Ilay and Govern-
neat Stiores; a few bundlles (if lay was
brown overboard, after the accident oc-
-urred.
A correspendent under date of the 9th

uh. says: "Yesterday, two individualk
Were fired on :,y Indians on the Pilatka
road, and the horse of one or them killed.
I'he menescaped into Fort Russell, and
;ave the alarna. The troops arc in mo-

totn."
Another correspondent writing fromt Ce-

Jar Keys. renarks:
--The war appeurs to be in process of

erimination: bat it tust he horne in 1inl
hat there are still :hree hostile Chiiefs in
he liamniocks, viz: Sam Joner, Ilalleck
l'u,tei-gee. and Tigertail. It is conce.

led by all, that Col. Worth is the proper
mle to conldnet the war. You and] the
pulic may rest assuredl that what can be
lone, %%ill he, bV that indefatigableooicer
-bitt I advise that you "let patience have
ier perfect work."

Specie.-We copy thi" following article
rrom the New York.lournal ofComnerce.

T'h exportation of s-peii has been go-ing on for some weeks past. and this week
much liberally than at any time before.-
WVe presume tle samte tentdency will con-

inue through next noni, ;anl perhi-yp
lItier. It would not he' stranige if live
milliins slioul! go o!T. c!ctri! the market
of the hsnanttitiei of Mexican 'lollars aInd
oihier silver which is held merely as mier-
chanlize, and lerhaps dra.ng' rron the
Banks most of their .\me.ican half dollars
at a premium of a half to one per cent.-

The Manks have a larae amnount of gold.
which isa not wanted for exportation at the
present rates ofexcabntige. and is not likely
to ie caIlled for. ,The hanks therefore nr'c
not called upon for specie to suppiv the for-
cign: dem'Itand, by the pre.entation ofclaims
upon them. ie operation now going ont
is ahto:ethIer hea hby, for speci: hoad acu-
mutlated here attil it had biecimie lotri hen-
sotme. In fact the udollars ofil exico are nio
mnore: a part ot our currenr'v. ihan her
cocehinteal. Tlhoy nire~tmerely niecrchiandiz'e.
If t lh roicets of %lh ipinl sptece sho~u ld to
onl tuntil .ttoney wlere se::ree, the procen
wouhi lie healthfulI, and11 one wshich on:;ht
to induce not lictioins movaeme~nts to pre
ven it. If thtumulenci'-- of tradle are lefi
to themserlve-. they- w il pr htee jnst so
mnuch pre rea,gon::hlt to exisut, :ioil sil

mtore. Thie 'atremesof'S~ actiota w'ill ibe
count eracteda int ie 'g ttieSt Itandoer poss5t
hId. atnd wvith 'nt runionto(11tl hlose iagon-
izint spa tna of revnlgian. T1here is nil
appre-ilin Of a wevere prennre uplont the
monileyr mairke t dlurinag the cionin;; winter,
tboughi it won'dti hie lnore.1ionale to expect
thtat motney wvii hat" ciontitnue as plentv' as

fins r-:tanti- have esinit.1.rail Iri rende!Lr iam.

buit a-ocoule of mtontths will be. l ikel v to re-.
ver..e thetse ;pllprtions. Taiiae it all iu all.
traite n as necver better w'ith at, thian at lire.
sentt. Ou):r ruined etty yet stands the great
cottamaercial em"tportium,

Uro'ri ther 'harret ( -'ourirr.

in your columng51 the' fo!lowin; ilenear front
the department itt relatiotn to "Boatyt
Latnds." for "Ra'volutiontary Services."
It is toughlt it will he sati-fiaet'ry to the
matny persns resident in this State. wyhoi
are initeresteed itn thuese claims,. thtus to int-
fortm them to take the necessary steps to
have their respective claimos proveid atni es-
tablishted byv the tme of the nceetintg of lie
regular sessiou ot Congress itn Decembler.

C.

"D~rr~xeror W~itt,
Blonny Land Olfice. Sept. 20, 1841. (-Sitr-lin answer tf) yours f the Il4th
itnst.. I have to inform you thant a bill "for-ther to extetnd the titme fair issuintg militarv
bounty lanad warranats to the oflicers aii
soldiers of the revolutiotnary army." was
p~assedl in te hlouse of liepresentatives at
the recent extra sesasioni, but tao defitnitiv-e
action wias hadi thereon ini the other bratnch
of Congres,: consequently the whole sub.
ject lies over nutil the next session.

"Respectfully your ob't. serv't.
(Signed)_ _

"To , Charleston, S. C."

From the Globe.
As mannvpersotns are noaw sufl'ering with

chills and fevers. I herewith setnd you, for
pubhlicsation, an infalliable cure for that dis-
ense. Iltandre'ds of livinig witnesses oif its
efficacy recotmnid it to all those who tneed
the samne- C. M.

Washtagton City. Sept. 23.
'rThe receipt is as follows: two drachms

Venice treacle, two drachmq best Lima or
real -ark, six table-spooufuls best Port
wvine. anda three table-spooatfils lemota air
lime juice. mixed together. For a grown
person, three tnalespoonfnlls at each timfe,
viz: before breakfast, dinner, anal at hied-
time: for childiren from ten to sixteen years
of age, otte table- spoonful at each titme; to
he tkn the well dav.

Final.. rrangemeat ofhee Cubinet.-Ta
Globe of Saturday says, "we understan
hat the Hoo. John. C. Spencer of Nev
York has been appointed Secretary c
War." This isquiteextraordinary. Th
Herald two days since alluded to a ruma
cf this appointment and said that Mr. Spel
cer was i he author of the Whig Addresi
denouncing the President and calling
State Convention of the party, apparentlfur the purpose of raising the Clay flag.-
We find this statement confirmed by th
admission of the Whig press of New Yorl
The Express intimates that Mr. Spener
denounced the President "under a teron

impression" ad that thistrulv disintereste
and patriotic Whig has consented to col
rect his Iianpressions," for the triflintg col

sideration of a place in the Cabinet. Th
is truly admirable. Mr. Tyler is in a fa
way of buying back the New York Whi:
-their organ, the Albany Journal havin
already consented to think more favo-rab
of -vetoes." "constitutional scruples" nr1
"Virainia abstractions" in consideration
thedismissalofthree Democratic Postia
ters near there whose places havejust bet
filled by Whigs.-Char. Mercury.
"What do the vetoites think of Jol

Tyler now?"-Indianapolis Journal.
"Think of hitu? (says tite Ohio State

matl,) Why, we think that he has sc
tered the Whig party to the four corne

of the earth, and that they will soon
hanting- a new name. Thiink of John T:
laer tow!-Whv. we think better of hi
than %%e ever did before, and are pleas
to see that ie is winnowing the "Dem
cratic Whigs" to himself and sending th<
Federal brethren to the regions of Cia
Some people think that even )aniel We
ster will yet come out of 31r. Tyler's wi
nowing mill a real Virginia abstractioni
-Vhot knows?"
The Columbts Statesman also says.

6"We have letters and newspapers givi
all sorts of accoints. of rejoicing of* tihe 1]
mocrncy of Ohio. on tie reception of vt

No. 2. 'I'The catnon firing at M3eCone
vilic. and New L.ishon. reso.lutions at Ne,
ark and at illninratiou at Frankfurt,
ROSs countv." &c. &c.

Dirision of States.-The Citncinn
Chronicle has examined the li-t of hi
Officers (if thle General Government v

poiutcd fromta tile adoption of the contil
lion. at finds the result to be ni fallov
-Of tie otlice< of President, Vice Pr,
idet. Secretaries of State. Treasur,. W
and Navy. J udes of the Supi ne Cittu
'o,t .lasters General. and Attirneys Ik

er::l, their diistribution rtfrao2 the Sta
ha, een ;I, lollows, viz: inclldin2 the
cent atinti-tration of' General iarria
F-rom .\a--.achutiwt- 2:1

' Viglini:1. 2:1
' New York,.

-lennylania, 9
'Maryland. 13

"6 Soulth Carolina. I;
Georgia. i
loi;aware,
Connaecticut, I
New Jersey, 3
North Carolina, 4
New H tampshire, 3

The above are the results in tihe "C
Tairsen." Oftthe ner is tutus:
roImltiltCky. I

.\la~ata.
It appe..'ars thena that of thae obll thirte'

StatsI Ihole lslandi has anit bietn honorti
n ich:~ asinagle imaporta.nt appt mem;ta'*at r

indi1an-:. I'l~inois, 31%alaari, .\.rka'nas, a
~l.~.i'ipp i.n'ehbeena adte. f~b:I
'thle'r hand. tie foutr tall Stales of .3lat
hist t,. Vaairaia. 31arylandl anad Ni
Yor a vel~t receiveil matre tmant half

I'rom rIhe .Madaisan.

P'a.sed at ti-: I st Se,.'aut of thae 2 th Contgri

M3attknr apprnpriationte for the priet
.\a-ri-n a oat atot excedingat thea .suni

iiwelv~miallimons of d..llars.
F-or the rehef 'if 3lrs Ilarrisona. widow of

la.t P're,Iet lahe *ttited Strte..
.\-l~am ::pphroprtiat for tie p::y. sutbstit
A e.to a homeiai ..intadrona.
.\ :ak ogtGafrther iprov iaiona for thi. ainttea

of1.:mperimuatics'mainhe l)istricttf it'oaum
To'. rev.ive and cnttinute in fotrce f 'r ten ii

ant :ac entibl'd At acrt lto inte piarite' the"
icitlme Rebeiif Society otf Alexandria.'

'T'o repeal Ite act enittledl "An art to proi
folr thnettil-etion, satfe-keeping, tran-ter.
dla-htarsr ettt of te puhitic ri'veimli." nandl

pr'. ide' for te punaishmeni~tt iof embeazler
pullic monatey, andu for othaer puarporses

'IToIn'poide for the payvmentt ii ay p

To'. estalmilh a maniformxofbantkrupt:cy thre
naIt ther I nti'ted States.

F-'trthaer to iextentth timate foar loc'ating
mtaarindatat ry latnd warrants. atad ritattaittver.V thtereont to the ti.lteratl l~a tai ):luc.

'j'o anthtarazer tite reciavery oflinjte atad lfoi
tttres iancurrmed utaderth, charter. laws, tail
dmtamt: aes of Gieorgetown, beorintcso

Toreive nd etendte chaarters of~er
Dnaaks in thae DIstrict of Colnattai.a.

itn addit iotn to ian act eitled "Ant art to
rv inatoi ieiet a conveuntiona betweven thte n;
Siates anid the 3lexicant hitepublc.

To'. amaend time act enatitled "~An act to prot
for takaing thec sith enasus or enmaeratmion
thali anabitratLof thec Untitedi 8tates "appro)

I March third. onte thouaanatd eight hunardred:
thitrty ainme, and te acts amenctding athe saa.

3lakmag an approtprition lir thec luner.al

ptentses oaf'Wilhmam ienary liarison, decea.
late Pressident iofthei Umnted States.

T1.oapproprtiatie the proceeds of thai sa.~le1
Itihe pubabei ratnds anid to grant pre-empiton n:c

.llakin: atppropriationas for variouas lortiti
tionts. bor moridananc'e, antd for pireventinag
suppesiistilitiets.'lo pid~~~ ear pilacing G'reenouagha's slat
Waaa..hmtaonain't t the totaundat of thte C:1aiol
foler e' ..e~is thaerej ia.mantionaed.

Athattiorin thec trantsmauision of letters
pa.-ket' to and fromit .lrs. llaraisi,s ire

T1o maake appropriatiolns for theo Post Ot

Dep'artmenlt.
31:tking ana apapropriatiotn for tihe purcmhtas

ntavai ordancie and ornanatce stores. andm
iother puarpmose.

.\akinag appropriations fur otutfi:s and
riarsofdipmloatic agets, and liar o:her pui

To provide for repairan: the P'otomnac bri.
lle'lating to daaties and drawbacks.
To repeal a part of sixth sec'tiona of the

enttitled "An act to provide for the year Ir
Iaand for iothter nurooinw " i4edi italy 7. I'

A resolution relating to the light-boats now
r stationed at Sandy Hook and Bartlett's Beef.

f For the distribution ofseven hundred copiesof the Digest of Patents.
To provide forthe distribution of the printedr returnsl Of the sixth census.

-Ia relation to the purchase ofdomestic water-
, rotted hemp for the use of the United States
I Navy.

V Joint resolution making it the duty of the At,
- torney General to examine into the titlesofthe

landsor sites for the purpose of erectin there-
on armories and other public works buildings, and for other purposes.

Ebe 2Ousei10Vm.
-EDGEFIELD C. 11.
TnURiDAt5 OCTOny.a 14. 1841.

[U Mr. If. It. WILLIAxs' Address, deliver-
ed before the Mountain Creek Temperance
Society. hase been received, and shall appear as
raon an time and space will admit.

{7U'The attention of our readers are called
to the advertisements of our townsmen Mr. E,
B. Prestiey. and lessrs. Bryan & Minor, and

u to those of aIr. J. 0. B. Ford, and Mr. Edward
Adams', of I lamburg, which appear in our co-
lumns this day.

rs GEORGIA ERECT!
By the returns received, there is no doubt

but the WhlIiggies are routed, " Horse, Foot aa
Dragoon." and that the present incumbest,.
(.\cl)osat..) is re-elected Governor by@ hand.

ir some majority, and the Legislature will be De.
y! iocratic. The citizens of that section of our

country have had their eyes opened, and the
~ Whig hunbuigs of" beter times." "pletylefae.

ney." &r., could no longer deceive them.
Tb.

piroceedings f the late Extra session has given
a death blow to the Whigs in Georgia, and we
feel sati-tied that as soon as the citizens genera!.

to ly%, becotme aciaainted with the effects of the
i. lws paved by the orders of the great Dktebr,

Clav, they will rise in the majesty of theik
" strength, and cry RE.IAL! Rr.rrAI.! RrxAL!

as loudly as they cried - Log Cabia," " Hard.
ider." and - Tipperanoe.", Tie vote for Governor in 46 counties are:

p. for .\cDonild, (Dean.) 19.068: for Dawson,
it- (Whig) 17,7:15; leaving a majority of 1343, for

s.M.lionald. At the last Jatuary election, in the
;amie counitie,, there was a majority of 2,331 in
flavor of the Whi; ticket. The Democratic
t

ain ii the 45 counties is 3,674.

The Whigs in the city of brotherly love ap-
pear to be in a qnandary-hey have found it
hard since the flank or no Bank Whigs have
queiatrelled to find a nian, ofaany standing, will-
Il to accept of the nomination of their party,
aiacandidiate for Congres, in the place of the
lioni. John Sergemnt. resigned. Wm. B. Reid.
L'-q whmini they nominated at a late meeting,
hai declined the nomination. andthey have, af-
ier some trouble, coicluided to try J. R. Chand-
ler, Eie.. editor of tlhe u. s. Gazette, who, no
doubt. will accept the nonnnation.

Id The Doston Mail of the 29th it., states that
there va,: a report cirrent in that city on the
day previons. that the lion. Isaac Hill, died at
has re-id, nece in Concord, Newr llatophire.o
the mio~rning ufthat dayr.

Tbhe lion. Jnif urphy, fo'rmerly Governor
of* Abhamtia. :antd iepreaentative in Congress,

Cf" dhicd act hi- resi''idee in Clarke county, .A!a., on

erl;'l iit!:., iin the .;th year oef his age.
Id
it. T'I' Valionaf Intul/igenerr of the 1st inst.,

hi :ates that they iinder'stand the Secretary of the
. Trasr ha.' 'e'lect,-d thie following Banks as

'w the agenicie! oft the 'nited States, fur the pay-
he miett of the ititere-t ont the Puldlic Debt; Bank

of .\letro~poli'. WVashingtomn City: Merchants.
ihnk. IHe'tcen: and Bank of Commerce. New
Yourk.

The N. Y. .lmrir.cic.av:-" We have seen
o,. a1 !tner ro acriccee~r of th" 1 7. S. Armyr who

.hi r'paired toc .\alb~rg, atnd there ascertained
th't lthe outrare wa' rcomintited by volunteers,

the~and no~t re::uiiare. a without the presence, or

aS fa as1 couildl he -rrtined. the sanction of
t,-, -myV comiimoici..l oeeer. Of course, there-
ace ter". reetaittion andi re'drese wili be promoptly
>itenidered tby the t.:raadian government."

acr4 -

iIe- Spci.-The two la.,t packets which etled
,

fronm New Yo~rk. feer l.ndon and Harre, ear.
mde ried out abotit halfa million ofdollars in Specie.

tee
fThe zirmy~and .Vary (;hrosids states, that

('ommaodore Thomtas Ap Catesby Jones, was
appoinctedl on ilhe 23lrd tilt., to the comnmand of

ug. the l'. s. ecquadlron in the Pacific Ocean, and

waill bii: hi~elbroad penidant on board the in-

je'i. The Secretary of the Treasury ac.knowledg-
eer- es the reeipct of an anonaymouas letterfrom New
the& Yoerk, mealocinag twelve dollars and Sfty-6re

cetia, s:atedl ic be due to the Uanited States for

rar- W.e ehouilcd the very~thankful if somre of onr
led dchicquent pcatrcnse would, for a momenat, he
ide ,ei'zed with a lit of honeust. aid fork over some
of fthe cemnall 5oum1 which have been for the last
~e two or three years. nnjustafiabely kept out of the
mnl hands of the Seecary of our Treasury, as this
. x. deli nquient of the Govertnment has done; he no

ed, doubt, saw the errot of his way, and the amount
be'ing so tritiling detertmined to adopt the good"f olh imaxim, that -honesty as the lest polucy."

a' ome, perhapis, whot bave in their bands small
mid suim, wich, in justice belongs to ius, have long

,.ince for::nt, that it was an unpardonable sin to
ue wron" the Printer of hais daes: to such as these

we will cheerfuilly give ebsolstiaa,'on their

iad comoing forwatrd. confessing their fahe and

fprotnisaing to do better for the future.

Aiecorresponenat of the Charleston Courier

e of gives acn account of a Buck killed by a hunting
fo~r party. twe'lve miles from Chiarleston. on'te th

ailt. wveighiing t7llbs. neit weight, after being

cskinnrledceaned and disaemboweled; the head
aind heorns weighed 3Olbs.. and prestming the

F- e. kin and entraiils toweigha 19hs.. the aggregate
a n e'ight of the [tuck would be 2201bs. This no

.,0 cleubt wa' an odgenetleman who had been ran
.,- fc.... fr.,e .itientn of hisceneuses.


